
KOMPLET ProBody 100                                                    

PreMix for the preparatioN of a bread rich 
iN proteiNs with whole graiN derivates aNd 
seeds.

The preMix coNtaiNs (approximaTive values):
23 % proteiNs, 
6 % carbohYdrates aNd 
9,9 % fibre.
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ProBody Bread 
KOMPLET ProBody 100  10,000 kg
Fresh yeast (dried yeast 0,100 kg) 0,300 kg
Water  approx.  8,600 kg 

Total weight  approx. 18,900 kg

Yield: 43 loaves of 400 g each

Method:
Prepare a dough with all ingredients and allow to 
rest. 

Mixing time:
Spiral mixer:  2 minutes on slow + 
 13 - 18 minutes on fast speed
(The dough must clear the sides of the mixing bowl).

Dough temperature:  26 °C
Dough resting time:    20 minutes

After resting the dough, scale the pieces, shape 
round and work off as desired.
Moisten the surface and roll into a mixture of mixed 
seeds, place into greased moulds or tins and leave to 
prove.

Scaling weight: 0,430  kg
Proving time:  50 minutes at 30 °C and   
 70% rel. humidity.

After the proving time, bake with steam. After three 
minutes, pull damper for five minutes.
 
Baking temperature: 230 °C falling to 200 °C
Baking time: 70 minutes

 

Master tip:
The mixing Time impacTs The volume of The bread 
and should be adapTed individually according

 To kneading sysTem and dough weighT. 
any addiTion To The mixing Time resulTs in an in-

crease of The volume, any reducTion will 
resulT in a smaller volume.

for an opTimal resulT The baking Time 
should be observed.

Note: The bread is also TasTy when ToasTed! 

NutritioNal iNforMatioN:  
probody is a premix for a TasTy bread 

rich in proTeins, wiTh excepTional shelf life.
iT consisTs To 

 . 7 % of whole grain componenTs and 
 . approx. 22 % of seed componenTs.

(7 % of The ingredienTs come from whole grain, 
22 % from seed componenTs).

the preMix coNtaiNs (approximaTive values): 
 . 21 % proTeins, 
 . 6 % carbohydraTes and 
 . 11,8 % fibre. 

PreMix for the preparatioN of a bread rich iN proteiNs 
with whole graiN derivates aNd seeds.

KOMPLET ProBody 100 


